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OLD OVERSEER OF

PLANTATION DAYS

DlSATS ARCADIA

William Torlan Spent Most of

His EightySeven Years

on Kentucky Soil

<

Mas Minnie Ladd Dies at

Cairo III

1IRIDE OF FKW MONTHS UURIEO

William Torlan better knbwn ae
Uncle Billy one of tne feW sur¬

viving plantation overseers of ante¬

bellum daye was found dead this
morning at the home of his son R
ETortau near Wallace pdrk Ile-

a 87 ywrYold and tied been feeble
tora number of year Ho was the
oldest child of a family of ten and
the SAlt to Hirvlve His wife Js dead
and bo Is survived by the following
children R E Torlan J E Torlan
Ji A Torlan Mrs Kato Harris of
McOrackcn county and Mr D VV

Torlan of Memphis The funeral
will be held tomorrow afternoon at
Ml ZIon Mr Torlatr waa a devout
Christian

Ho was born In llalinar county
Va September 25 1823 and In
1836 moved with his parents to
ChrUtUn county where ho resided
until 1853 when he came to this
county Ho was overseer of the flret
flymllcif of tho construction of what
Is now the Memphis division of the
Illinois Central

He married Miss Ncnnlo nolle
Tombllnion of Hopkins county
February 4 1855 and lived in Chris ¬

tian county acting as overseer until
February 1 18C5 when he returned
to McCracken county

Mni Mflllo Iadd-
Mrs MolHoi Idd wlfo of John D

Ladd iiawongor agent for thn Illinois
Central railroad at Cairo Ill died
suddenly at her home In that city at
3 oclock this morning The body
will arrive In Paducah tomorrow
morning on a special train and the
funeral and burial win take place
hero She Wit the daughter of Mr
II II Stevens and Isl survived by her
husband and one toms John Ladd Jr
8ho alto leaves a halfbrother Mr
James Leigh of Paducah end one
Mite Mrs Lena Farmer of Martin
Tonn Mrs Hattie Bristol Mr

CharleillmPr1
Tho arrangements for the funeral I

have not been made
The body will arrive at 716 to ¬

morrow morning and the train will
be stopped at Madison street from
which point It wilt be taken directly
to Oak Orovo cemetery The funeral
was held this afternoon at the Cairo
Daptltt church

A Ilrido Dim
Mrs1 BUllo HanejA formerly of

Paducah a bride of twelve months
dk d > cat orJay at Cairo Tho body
arrived 4q Paducah last night and was
taken to the residence of her sister
cr law iMrs Lolla Davenport 1039
Madison street Too tfunnral wsshold
at 2t30 oclc k this afternoon with
burial In Oak Orovo cemetery The
Rev J R Clark pastor of the North
Twelfth Street Daptlrt church om
elated

Mrs Honey had been living In Cai ¬

ro since December 1909 Bho was a
mennb r of tile Calvary Baptist churdi
there She was 27 years old and wan
born In Tennessee Surviving her
are husband Mr Roy Harwn her
mother Mrs Sarah Carter of Fulton
three sitters and three brothers as
follows Mrs Charles Matlock of
this city Mrs Daniel Inman of Ful ¬

ton Mrs Georgia Braton of West
Virginia and Memtt Jack Carter of
Paducah Richard Carter of Fultca
and Doc Carter of Union City Tenn

Wlilto IlaRiio Victim
Gordon B Marquess 18 years old

of 527 South Tenth street died at
730 oclock this morning of tubercu
lqsn He was a bolt cutter employed
In the car department of the Illinois
Central railroad shops and was a
member of the car repairers union
Ho Js survived by Ws parents C N-

and Alice Marquees and several sls ¬

tare and brothers The body will bo
taken to Princeton tomorrow morn ¬

ing at 7 MO oclock for burial He
was bom In Lyon couny and had
lived here several years

Sirs Margaret linn vn
News hlllf been received hero of

the death ofMrs Margaret Drown
of Shemid Ala who died of kiflrma
tles of old ago She was the mother
of Mr G u Drown 1050 Madlscn
street an engineer for the Illinois
Centml railroad 1U daughter Mrs
0 G Hart of the city has been at the
bedfMe of tier mother for several
wvek

Roosevelt is Invited to be Guest
t I

at German Imperial Palace Whilel

in Berlin Gets Personal Letter

Bryans Letter Will be Read

at Jefferson Club Banquet
Tonight Be Refers to Is ¬

sues of 1896

Porto MaurUlo Italy April 13
Roosevelt today received a personal
letter from Emperor William of
Germany Jnvltlng him and his fame
lly to be guest at the palace when

belovedaccept The colonel and Kermit <left
this afternoon for Venice The may
or of Porto MaurUlo gave out A

proclamation taytdg Our most die
tlnguishPd fellow citizen Is leavIng
tho city The document expressed
the pleasure and honor the city de
rived from a visit The station was
decorated with flowers

Tho fact that the kaiser laid aside
his official red tape and Invited
them to the palace In a personal
letter Is considered noteworthy Mrs
Roosevelt and Ethel will remain at
MaurUlo until April 20 when they
will rejoin Roosevelt and Kermit at
Paris

IlryunV letter
Walngton April 13W J

Bryans letter to his Jeffenonlan
Friends will lx> read tonight at the
Jefferson banquet Tho commltteo In
charge after considering the matter
reached this decision Some mem¬

bers objected on account of refer-
ences to issues of 1890 The letter
lays monopoly jirlceo have at last
provoked protest the people ore
looking for a remedy and probably
will adopt tho Democratic remedy
He sold tho people will join the Dem ¬

ocrat and declare monopolies inde
fonsable and Intolerable lie said
Taft In a epeech In New York admit
tort that the prices are higher on ac-

count of the increase of gold This
Is an endorsement of the Democratic
platform of 1896

King In 1ari
Paris Aa rM 13It Is probable

Roosevelt will meet King Edward IIn
Paris next week Word horn War
rltx SIlJf the king will vlct Paris
next week on his way home and visit
resident Fallerlw the same day he
liven a dinner In honor of Roosevelt
ro attempt will be made to bring the
king and qxprealdont together

LARGE PIECE OF STEEL

PUTS OUT EYE SIGHT

All a result of a chip of steel strik-
ing him in tho eye W D Evans a
boilermakers helper at the Illinois
Central shops no doubt will lose tho
sight of his loft eye This mornltlK
while at work the chip of steel
weighing nine grains struck him in
the corner of the eye and Imbedded
Itself In the rear of tho eyeball It
missed tho cornea Tho steel was
withdrawn by the physicians at the
hospital but little hope Is cptertsln
ed In saving his sight It was the
lArgest piece of metal ever taken
from a patients eye at Uio hospital
Evans resides on Tennessee street
between Eleventh and Twelfth
rtrcetr

Sullrlinirii Rrturn lo Work
SL Paul April 1JThe strike of

ha northwestern switchmen ended
this morning Tho men will go backII
unconditionally according to
dent Frank T Hawlcy of the North

wreternThaWs Attorney Gets
Himself Into Trouble

New York April 13A Jury In
the United States circuit court today
refused to allow Clifford Hartrldge
attorney for Harry Thaw In the trial
for killing Standford White damages
In tho suit ho brought for J94000
Judge Hold ordered perjury and dis-

barment proceedings against Hart ¬

ridge
partridge had already been paid

fffi> 000 by 4ho Thaw family and do
wanted 194000 more claiming ho
spent the 50000 getting witnesses
Tho judge said If the money was not

THE WEATHER

The predictions and tempera ¬

lure for the past twentyfour
hours will be found at the tOIl
of the seventh column on page
lour
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MISTAKiiNoRliERS-
Denlson

I e
Tox April 13

Two men wero Wiled and sev
oral Injured today In a collision
between an express train and a
work car on the Interurban line
to Wood lake The collision was
due to a misunderstanding of
orders Both cars wero demol
dshed J S Burke and an un
known man were killed

e

BIG HAUL IS MADE

BY BANK ROBBERS

OFFICERS ARK PURSUING MEN
WHO jOT aroo nv BLOW¬

ING SAFE

Fort Worth Tex April 13
Officers today are pursuing three rob-
bery who entered the Harrold bank
and Mercantile company last night
and blew tho sate and escaped with
IS500

Street Committee Meeting
An Important meeting of tho street

committee of the generalcouncil
with City Engineer L A Washington
had to bo called off last night bccauoa
there was not a quorum present The
committee was to hove taken up
resolutions recently passed by thoII

general council providing for
miles of street and sidewalk Improve-
ments

¬

MAGISTRATES RECEIVE

MANY APPLICATIONS-

The committee appointed by the hfia
cal court to consider a more econom¬

ical plan for maintaining of the coun
ty poor farm was In session this af
tcrboon at the court house Since
the announcement that the magis ¬

traces wcro considering the plan of
paying a regular salary to a keeper
tho county to furnish aJ provisions
there have been numerous applicants
for the position of keeper Offers to
take the place for a salary of HO a
month have been received and other
offers up to 1100 a month have
teen Pled Tho members of the com ¬

mittee aro Magistrates U S Waleton
C W Emery and County Judge
Barkley

PRISONERS ALL SAVED

WHEN JAIL TAKES FIRE

New Haven Conn April 13
Several companies of militia with
loaded rifles surrounded the New
linenI jail today and took out all the
prisoners in tlmo to prevent their
being burned to death when fire
starting in the workshop was com¬

municated to tho cell house Tho en ¬

tire city fire department fought the
fire All the jail workshops were
destroyed Four firemen were Injured
three fatally None of the prisoners
were Injured or escaped

Captain Chapman Lieutenant Do
bert and Firemen Buckley Cullom
McGrath and Mortel aro missing
Chief Fancher ordered a search of
tho ruins Immediately u is be-
lieved the men were crushed to
death when the roof of ono of tho
cells fell In

paid for perjury but was paid for
obstructing the cause of justice it
was cause for disbarment proceedings
against Hartrldge Ho ordered At-

torney
¬

Rose to see If he is able to In¬

stitute criminal prosecution and not
push the disbarment proceedings

LOUISVILLE WANDERER IS
WATCHED FOR IIKUK

sight Captain John Dorian of the
police department Toeedved a longdis ¬

lance telephone message from Night
Chief of Police of Louisville asking
the local department to keep a look ¬

out for Louis Smltchex 18 years old
who Is missing front Loubvilta lie
la thought to liavo come towards Pa-
ducah

¬

Smltchez Is G toot eight inches
In ictght weighs ISO pounds and has
light brown hair A ecar la ores his
right oyo He wore a white tint blue
coat dark pants and was neatly dress ¬

ed Nothing of him baa been seen

OPENING SERMON

OF PRESBYTERY

ON FRIDAY NIGHT

The RevC N Wharton ol

Merganlield is the

Speaker

Installation Sermon and
Charges

AT TWO SERVICES SUNDAY

The Rev C N Wharton pastor
of the Presbyterian church at Mor
ganfleld will preach the opening
sermon for tho Paducah Presbytery
which will convene Friday night at
730 oclock at the First Presby ¬

terian church That evening the
moderator will be elected and the
organization completed

Saturday will be taken up with
routine work of the Presbytery
such as hearing annual reports from
the churches and from standing
committees On Saturday afternoon
and night addresses will be mado In
tho Interest of the laymans forward
movement In home missionary work
especially in regard to the work In
Paducah Presbytery

On Sunday morning and Sunday
night the services will be the in ¬

stallation services of the Rev 11 W
Durwell At the morning service
tho installation sermon will be
preached by the Rev Thomas Cum-
mins

¬

D D of Henderson At night

Elizabethtown
the charge to the people All sea¬

lions oftbo Presbytery and all
services are open to the public

Tonight after prayer meeting the
deacons will meet with the sessIon
and prepare tho annual report of
tho First church

4

Tomorrow nlfifit Dr IL W Dur
well will preach at SHzpah mission
Fifth and Elizabeth streets

WILLIAM GEAGAN

OENTIFIKI THROUGH STORY IN
EVENING SUN

Unknown Man Killed fly Train at Du
lane Ky was from

Padumtt

Through the news story in The-
E +eakg Sun yesterday afternoon
the body of the man killed at Dulaney
was Identified as that of Will Qeagan
33 ycars old who hog resided In the
clttor many years The identity
was established by means of a letter
found in his pockets although hU
name was misspelled

Mr Geagan left Paducah Monday
night for Louisville where U IIs bel-

ieved that ho was offered a position
OwIng to recent Illness ho was short
or funds Mid probably was riding a
relght train to Louisville when be
fell from the cars and one leg was
cut oft and his arms crushed

Ills sister Mars Mars Oeagan 418
Kentucky avenue read the news story
last might and 1Immediately suspected
that the dead man was her brother
She telephoned to Mr Thomas Pot
tr and County Atorney Hodge of Ed
lyvllle who ascertained that the man
was Will Geagan of Paducah He
has resided In Paducah about etgh
teen years and during that time had
boon In the employe of the railroads
as well as steamboats as clerk Re-

cently ho was employed on the steam
er John L Lowery and for a time
served as night clerk at the wharf
boat

The body arrived In Paducah this
morning at 9 oclock from Dulaney
Ho Is survived by his parents Mr and
Mrs Richard Oea an who removed-
a tEm months ago from Paducah to

V4nfleld LaMIss Mary Geagan of
Paducah fa hIS only sistorr while his
brothers are Richard Gcagan of
ChlcagoJ II Geagan sad Louis Gea ¬

gan of Wlnflcld La and
Geagan of Rochello LalrMauriceI1

Qeagan was in St Louis and
of his death and ha arrived hi tbo
city today

The funeral will be held tomorrow
morning at 10 oclock at the St
Francis do Sales church the Rev
Father Ii A Connolley officiating
The burial will bo IIn Mt Carmel cem ¬

etery

Rupert Goheen
Rupert Goheen use fiveyearold

son of Mr and Mrs Lloyd Goheen
of Sharp died this morning at 930
oclock after an IJlnees of meningitis
The boy had been ill for seven weeks
The funeral will tako place tomorrow
with burialI in Oakland cemetery

<r j
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Duncan Coopers 20 Year Sentence

For Killing Senator Carmackat
Nashville Affirmed on Appeal

He Will Have to Serve But

Verdict in Robins Case is

Reversed and Younger Man

Will Get New Trial

Nashville Tenn April 13The
Tennessee supreme court today del-

ivered the opinion In the case of
Duncan and Robin Cooper charged
with the murder of Senator Edward
Carmack The Coopers wore ron
vlcted and sentenced to 20 years In

the penitentiary The supreme court
sustained the sentence as applied to
Duncan Cooper and reversed It aa

applied to Robin Cooper

NO SUGAR PROBE

BY LOWER HOUSE

OFjJUSTICI
SITUATION

New Orleans April 13 Declaring
the government had outwitted the
Sugar Trust at New Orleans by in ¬

stalling moving scales Winifred T
Denison customs prober from the
office of the attorney general today
said he did not believe the govern ¬

ment lost a cent In weighing sugar
In New Orleans Ho said the probe
failed to disclose any Irregularities
at the New Orleans end of the Sugar
Trust The weighing methods were
found correct

So Congressional Probe
Washington April 13After a

consultation at the white house to-
day it is reported that a congres-
sional Investigation of the Sugar
Trust would be Inexpedient at this
time Representative hilt discussed
the matter with President Taft and
as a result 11111 will not report the
resolution from his commltteo on
account of the possibility of grant-
Ing

¬

immunity to the offenders
I

JOHN WESLEY HAS

RETURNED HOME

HE GIVES TRUANT OFFICER A
LIVELY CHASE AND ESCAPES

TInS TIME

Once more John Wesley Carter
the boy who has given the police no

end of trouble Is In Paducah but II-

J
if

r W Barkley county truant officer
a successful in catching him the

boy will leave tonight for the reform
school in Lexington After being
held for several days In Louisville
by the police where the boy was
caught with a companion at a free
lunch counter lie was given a ticket
to Paducah and arrived ID the city
early Sunday morning

On his return Johnny promised to
bo good attend school and immunity
From punishment was likewise prom ¬

ised by the officers However the
boy failed to carry out his agreement
and this morning Instead of going to
school he hiked out to the Union
station preparatory to catching a
train out of tho city Mr Barkley
was notified and he followed the boy
to the railroad yards The boy caught
sight of Mr Barkley and tied suc ¬

cessfully eluding his pursuer At
noon Truant Officer Barkley returned
to the court house without the boy
but said he would continue the
search this afternoon

Dynamite Explosion
Easton Pa April 13Seven men

were killed and three Injured
through the premature explosion of
a blast In a stone quarry of Nazareth
Pa today The men planted tho
blast and were tamping down the dy-
namite when It went off

r i

Chicago Market
May High Low Close

Wheat 112 Vi 11034 110th
Corn 58 T4 673 58
Oath 43 4234 42
Prop 2287 2236 2240
Lard 13Q7 1272 1212

1280 1262 1265IRlbS

i
KILLED IIV MOB

Meridian Miss April 13
Tom ONeU a negro barricaded
himself In the cellar of the jail
after killing former Sheriff
John Temple Ha was shot to
death by a mob today

e c

THOMAS S BAUGH

vms AT HOME OF illS I1ROTHKR
INLAW

Mrs W A Lnngsion of New Hope
Succumbs to Terrible Whlto-

IJnguo

Thomas R Baugh died at 230
oclock this morning at tho home of
his brotherinlaw Mr Qulncey E
Ford 627 South Third street after

conwmptlonllie
visiting here several weeks Ue
leaves his father Mr Elisha Baugh
of Brookport III and one slater
Mrs Q ii Ford of this city The
body will bo shipped to Dongola 111

tomorrow morning at 915 oclock
and the funeral and burial wilt be
held there at 3P m There will be
no services here Mr Baugh was a
widower

Mrs Wr1 Langston
Mrs W A Langston a prominent

resident of the New Hope section
this county died at 11 oclock last
night after a lingering illness of con
sumption She was 40 years old
and a member of the Cumberland
Presbyterian church She was born
in the New Rope vicinity She leave
her husband Mr W A Lansston
She was the daughter of the Rev W
IL Ward She leaves threo sisters
and three brothers Mrs Elsie Mitch ¬

ell and Misses Edna and Eberna
Ward Messrs Rayburn Talmago
and Adrian Ward The funeral was
held at 2 oclock this afternoon the
Rev Samuel Rudolph officiating
Burial was in tho church cemetery

Mrs T IL lmBI01Aroom at the Illinois Central railroad
shops in this city died yesterday at
ternon at 430 oclock at her homo
In Jackson Mich Death was due to
paralysis with which she was a suf ¬

frer for five years Mr Mills her
only child was at her bedside at her
death She was the last member of
her family The funeral and burial
will bo held In Jackson

Miss ParkerlD1Jrovig
Physicians attending Miss Ruby

Parker who lies seriously injured at
RIverside hospital today expressedI I

belief thab she would
Parkers clothing was caught la a
shaft at the Paducah Box and Basket I

factory Monday afternoon and her
arms mangled She was resting easy
today

+

SIOPES BODY WAS-

TAMPERED WITH

so ATTORNEYS FOR DR HYDE
CLAIM THEY WILL BE

ABLE TO PROVE

Kansas city Aiprll 13COuncll tor-

Dr E c Hyde accused of tho Swopo
murder today eald that they have
found evidence that destroys most of
the Important states evidence They
said they have discovered that un-

known persons removed Swopoe body
from the casket and tampered with
lt Men were seen near the vault
The information will be reserved for
Introduction as tesUmonyi

Attorneys for the defense believe
they wll1llearn tho identity of tho
men who tampered with the ibody
Detectives employed dry tho detente
are looking for two men they think
can throw light on the transaction

The Sayler Case
Chicago April 13Peter Weast

the Peoria millionaire relative of
MrS Sayler convicted of conspiring
to kill her husband today Is confer-
ring with Mrs Saylers daughter
Golda The outcome of tho confer-
ence depends on whether Mrs Say

beItoroII-

vl f t

GUIRE WAS SEEN

WITH MURDERED

BOY IHPAWCAH

According to Evidence Police

Have Though He Denies-

It

No Question as to Identify aiI
Victim

SHOES THAT FIT TilE CORPSE

tactlaOne assured connection
with the murder of Luther Red
Thompson of Decatur Ill has been
established by Delectlvee James Col-
lin

¬

who Is assisting the police de¬

partment in gathering evidence forfpwrclerMl
the murdered boll andBert Quire

laet9uudepmornkhgt

appearance and took Thompsons
place Thompson was found dead
Sunday morning and two young men
answering the descriptions of Gplre
and Hale were seen In that vicinity
shortly before the bodly of the mur ¬

dered boy was found Quire and Hale

Sundaynlght
leave the city on a southbound freight
traJn pulling slowly out of the south
yards

The Shoes Fit
The shoes worn by Quire are laced

and fit the feet of the dead boy
while the laced shoe strngs fit tile
prints of the laces on the socks of
Thompson exactly When the boy
was found a pair of button shoes laid
by his side The shoes were cut and
It Is the theory that Guire took
Tompaona shoes and left hIs button
shoes Another fact learned by De¬

tective James Collins it Is said that
a witness has been Interviewed who
Identified Thompson had Gulroa
the two men itf saw Saturday sitting
by the side of small stream wash ¬

ing their feet He noticed particu-
larly

¬

that Thompson wore laced
shoes and rememberd that Quire
wore button shots before he was
shown the shoes found by the body

Detective Collins toss devoted many
hours to a solution of the crime but
has not dlscloed the evidence he
has learned Yesterday afternoon

DetecItire ¬

¬

amination of the scene of the murder
and the patch of woods Whether
any more garments were found he
declined to say

Halo 13 more talkative than Guire
who Is kept In the rotunda while hla
P61IsIDl a private cell Yesterday af¬

tornoon frequent callers were at the
Jail to see the men and on one oc ¬

casion Guire turned his back and
declined to face the visitor Hale
steeps soundly in his cell at night

Thoy say that they wish the police
would hurry and decide what they
are going to do whether they will be
set free or held as prisoners

Quire admitted knowing Thomp ¬

son but denied being with him re-
cently He said he saw him last one
pear agb In spite of numerous
luesUcna fired at Outre and Hale at
the county jail the police are unable
to obtain any satisfactory statement

Many Inquiries
Having toad an account of Thomp

sons death George T Seat of
Drakesboro arrived here ilast night to
view the corpse at canoe Rogers
After observing it closely ho said It
was not ilLs son Willie who was miss
tug from home although the dead
boy resembled him Mr Sears walk

Continued on Page Four

IIIIiATHEA CLASS HAS
CANDY SALE SOCIAL

The Phllathea class of the Second
Baptist church snot last nIght with
Miss Ina Phipps 1210 South Sixth
street During the evening candy
was sold and the iproceeds will be
used for the purpose of buying class
pins for the members of the class
Those present were Misses Lola
and Stella Anderson Sallie May Wat¬

son Della Ford Lettlo and Maggie
Djious Ethel ACNe Goldie Store a-

bel
¬

Rein and Ina Phlpps

MANY PEOPLE INQUIRE

ABOUT FAIR EXHIBITS

Many inquiries are being received
by Rodney C Davis secretary of the
Paducah Fair association regarding
the exhibits to be made at the fall
fair Letters haw been received ffrom
poultry fanciers ana stools bredenr
from nearly all of the counties k-
western Kentucky asking Information
regarding the prizes The fair has
aroused must Interest among the
farmers of western Kctitucky and
next fall a liberal reprresenUtton of
too best farm and poultry products
ot this part of the state prowtM41
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